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found missing, Colonel Brunswick had
entertained as his dinner guet, Major iJUNIOR HI-UfA- YS
J. L, Anderson, an old time friend.
Mr, Brunswick had remembered huv- -
intf ff,L..i 41. a 1.r,.,.l.. it. It

V(r,UMK 2 NUMHKIl 12

TIIHII'T WKHKTim AMcml)ly I'n( crt itlm--

to show to Major Anderson. He al-

so distinctly remembered that tft.er
the Major was gone, he replaced the
bracelet.

You Can Buy
NO Better

BREAD
than

MONMOUTH
BREAD

--Fresh Daily

Tho colonel wa deeply ditrese
"It is not so much the loss of the
money value, that I mind," the colon. J

would often say, "but it is because it

Muibaiu of the sixth nidti rend u Thrift week was duly observed in

delightful little story to the assembly j the Training School. The upper
lilHt Tuesday. Shi' (llHi'otilililli'il Iter grade clauses memorized th(j "Trn
rending III u very interesting place. Commandments", embodying IJenJa-l- t

was one nf those stories in which tnin Franklin's i imiples if thrift.
I ho development IciuIm you to mi ex- - Kvery liltln hit added to what you
citing Incident, stops abruptly,

' mid have, makes a little hit more. If the
Invite you to use your imagination money paid for tlx.1 sif of land on
in the completion of the. story. The which New York City ix located, had
narrative was continued by Kverett, hi en placed at the lime of purchase,
whoso story wart so finished that. It 'on interest at )' compounded semi- -

belonged to Solina. It had her likeness

before you knew rt, you too, would
join the chorus und laugh? Or haven't
you gone over to the Normal movie
and been pained by the antic'

by the screen artists in their
effort to make you laugh. (Ksop Fa-

ble) until the audience, forgetful of
its dignity, let loose and "roared?"
You then discovered how amusing
laughing folk arc and you laughed
so much yourself that your poor old
smIcs just ached.

Laughing a contagion. Anyone
can acquire the habit of being jocund.
Ono need not be in a school room long
to know whether tho student ever
smile above a whisper. We enjoy
hearing other laugh heartily. It i

such a splendid tonic for our oul
Some of us arc over serious. We walk
around with our lip turned down and
the weight of the world on our shou-
lder. How much more do you sup-

pose we could accomplish in our school
woik und social life if we would let
go occasionally and laugh until our
associates caught the spirit and help-
ed us in the fun making. After

engraved on the back of one of the
stones, The onlv nosHei(,n l,nt
Selina really cherished."

Selina, the only daughter of Colonel
Brunswick, and her mother, had beer-

CAKES BAKED

for birthday
and special
occasions.

wan lined to Ml that It wan not the annually, how" much of the city lost in a shipwreck many years ago.
The colonel found the biacelct when
the bodies were recovered.

could he bought today, with the sum
accumulated 7

The bracelet was unusual in its de

MONMOUTH BAKERYsign. The sapphire were carved in
the form of an iris and were circled
by small diamonds. On the plain
face of the largest sapphire was the

work of the original author.

Appreciated
Unco U ii i n a time there wan an old

lady who liked flower. She alwny
took liouijuet to church with her
every Sunday, She also gave many
bouquets to the school children that
passed her house every morning. Hut
ono day she died. And never again
was tlie church or school room decor-

ated bo beautifully.
Twllu Tittle.

Cmilion ( luiriiclcri,(H Economy
At least this h what It. It. believes,

Judging by his little story of,
A ISunco Came

Many times we see advertisements
liko the following'. "An opportunity
of a lifetime, a chance to make enor-

mous prolHs. The wonderful island
of Palmetto Del Verdo i now open

engraved likeness of a youne irir!
'

i .I... u .... i.v,,..rt. ..... nii ..r .... ,.,,...1.1
with long curls.

Months of anxious waiting had
have a brighter point of view. When
wo are inclined to forget to laugh
let' remember, that it takes a great
many more muscle to make a frown,

passed and still no trace of the lost!

for settlement. A paradise island treasure. The colonel wa saddened.
His friends said the worry had cut!
him down terribly. Added to thisj
grief was the sudden death of the'
major, his life long friend. The!

Saturday

Specials

that will produce anything. Many'm" to make a smile, so why work

people have already bought and only overtime? Laughter i to be a tonic
a limited number of acre left. SoK"r lirits; we can seldom get an
act quick while the land i still overdose. K. E.

Mr. Johnston wa given a book the
other day, whose title wan, "Whut a
Mun Know About a Woman." When
Jio opened the book he imiw nothing
but blank pages. K. M.

major had made a trip to Europe, and
for reasons unknown, he had commit
ted suicide. Some time after the cable
announcing the fact had been receiv
ed, a small package addressed to the

cheap,"
It seem as if any sensible person

would know better than to make
such an investment without first see-

ing the land. However, many ca-

pable business men and educated peo-

ple were foolish enough to invest in

this property and lost a great deal of
money. Tho promoter who gol the
people to buy wa un honest looking

colonel, came. The package contain-- 1With The Churches
ed the lost bracelet. As the colore! j

slood gazing upon the bricht blue!
thing, his glance rested on the let-- 1

BLOOMERS

Rayons in two good
shades. A worth
while value at $1.29.
VESTS to match spe-

cially priced at 89c

ter bearing the same post mark.'
With trembling hands he onen.- -i it:

HOUSE DRESSES
a very choice group.
Nice run of patterns,
sizes 36 to 44. Guar-
anteed fast color.

Very special at $1.49.

and read as follows: i

My dearest Friend: '
j

It was I who took the bracelet, I
needed money to pay an urgent debt.
I saw the bracelet could be ptwned
for a goodly sum, so I returned later

fellow and made everything he said
so reasonable that no one doubled
him. "

t
Ono should always remember that

to buy "sight-unsee- i much like a
lottery. Sometime you win a prin;
but more often you lose. To lose
a large sum of money is a great
tragedy, bitauso it often means
great denial to . ourselves and our
families. So wc should be careful
about venturing in any

schemes.

and got possession of it.
It is impossible to take what is not

yours and escape the penalty. It j

weighed heavily on my conscience for
days. Wbx-- I looked at the dear

SNOW
"Hurrah it's snowing! snowing!"

Shouted the boy and girls as they
ran out to play;

Wo no longer will stay by the fire-

side glowing;
For the snow may last but a day.
We will make a snow man oh, so bold.

He shall wear one of dad's old hats;
We will put a coat on him, for he may

bo very cold;
Rut we'll let his arms stick out,

cause they're brother's bats.
Mablc Robison.

STORY HOUR

The Hunting Trip
Robert Price 5th Grade

Once when my father and brother
were hunting up on the Yukon River
in Alaska they had killed but ore
large moose and a small one. As they
were going along oneaftcrnoon, just
about dark, there in the west was the
most beautiful sunset that troy had
ever seen. They sat down and
watched the sun until it was dusk. As

they went on down the river toward
camp my brother happened to glance
out over tho water. There in the
water was a very large mooqe. My
father and brother stood there gaiing
at the sunset and neither one of them
shot at the moose. They wee too
interested in tho picture. As they
were standing there they saw a pack
of about four coyotes leap out. My
father raised his gun and shot. He
killed the moose and then, all of the

coyotes. When they "got buck they
said it was the most wonderful hunt-

ing trip they had ever had.

IHKISTIAN CHURCH NOTES

Sunday January !l(Hh

We arc glad for the splendid sup-po- rt

given all our crvlcen. Your

friendship and fellowship wc appre-
ciate. Help us make these scrvicci
for next Sunday a reul inspiration.

10:00 A. M. Bible School.
A big Uible School. Every class

n ftuccessfut one.
11:00 A. M. Subject, "The "World'

Changing Idea About Christ."
(1:30 I'. M. Clnislinn EndVavor.

The very best in discussion and de-

votion.
WO P, M. Subject, "The Meaning

of Conversion." A discussion of an

important theme.
Victor P. Morris, Minister,

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
I H. Willard Pastor

Phono 3204
"Tho Christian Overcoming Temp-

tation" 1 tho very sub-

ject of the Hible leHson to be prc-Henl-

in the Church schools next
Sunday morning. Thi school takes

little srirl with" the curls, nnd whr.

COLLAR & CUFF SETS WINDSOR TIES

KAYSERHOSE

"Why buy others? KAYSER costs no more."

The Specialty Shop
133 E. Main St.

eyes looked into mine, I was',
overcome. One cannot foreet ih- -

truth. I have sinned. It is my
privilege to try to repair the wrong.
rorgive me, and when you think Tf

(Continued on page 8) ,

A Business Letter
The seventh grade English class

was told to write a business letter
to some Arm, asking for a catalog in
which they were especially interested.
It is needles to nay that the follow-

ing letter wa written by a Hoy.
Monmouth, Oregon

' January 21, 1927
Box

Colt' Patent Firearms Mf'g Co.
I would liko to get a catalog for

to ee the Different Kind of Guns,
up at ten o'clock. The inclement And I would like to get a Pistol.

Yours truly,
7 ? ?

Let's Laugh
Who knows what makes folks

laugh? A student will fall down,
or will offer a bright saying and you

willjaugh until the tears roll down

your checks. Another sees the same
sight; heai the ame words; but h

The Iris Bracelet
By Florence II.

Tho minds of some of the lending
detectives in the country were busilyyawns and appears bored.'. A second

later he picks up a paper; turns to at work on what appeared to bo one
the comic strip and chuckles so loudly of the greatest mysteries of the
that you hasten io his side to see what ' years. A bracelet of sapphire had
it is that is so funny. j been taken from the home of Colonel

Haven't you ever read some humor- - Brunswick. After a careful investi-ou- s

story one supposed to be amus- - gntion no clew had been found as to

ing and found that it was tea silly how it had disappeared,
to bring a smile, but when you began ; The bracelet in question was an
to-- relate it to some one, the listener heirloom of considerable value. On

would burst into fits of laughter nnd the evening that the bracelet was

so::
5

weather kept several regular attend-
ant away from the school lust Sun-

day but nn increase i expected now
in tho number present.

Morning worship at 11a. m. Special
music will Jio rendered by the choir.
Subject of the pastor's sermon, '"Gifts
of tho Spirit." Thi is the third ser-

mon of a series on the Holy Spirit.
Junior C. E. at the snmo hour in

the church basement.
Young Taople's meetings at 5:"0.

The program of this hour arc adapt-
ed both to tho high school and normal
school age young folks.

Preaching service at 7:30. The
lastMiitlf of the sermon on "Man's
Greatest Friend" will be delivered by
the pastor. Tho special music at
this service will bo appreciated by all
who hear it.

From now on the mid-wee- k prayer
service will take up nt 7:20 instead of
7:30 as heretofore. Hearts arc made
glad when a refuge is sought in

prayer.
-t-- t- .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.

Sunday morning service at .
11 o'-

clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 8

o'clock.

Subject for Sunday, January 30,.

"Love."
' -t-- t-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J, W. Cabeen Pastor

Phone 5704
Miss Minnio M. Argetsingcr will be

tho speaker at the morning eleven-o'cloc-k

service. Miss Argetsingcr is
a missionary from China. She is a

teacher in a girls college nt Chongfu,
west China. She is a speaker of un-

usual ability, and gave an address at
a missionary gathering at the White
Temple, Portland, a few , days ago.
China is of particular interest these

v

TRACTOR :

SERVICE SCHOOL
I

Monday, February 7

AT FORD GARAGE, Independence
PROGRAM .

8:00 A. M. to 9:00 A. M. Preparation. Seating of spectators, ar-

ranging tools, etc.
9:00 A. M. to 10:00 A. M Dissembling tractor, explaining each op-

eration and most advantageous procedure.
10:00 A. M. to NOON Talk on construction, covering Fordson

principles and why they are used, bringing,
out such points as accessibility, servicing,

. care and operation. The following points
will be covered:

1. Wheel construction
2. Frame construction

" 3. Differential construction
4. Transmission construction
5. Clutch construction

Lunch Hour .

1:00 P.M. to 3 :30P.M.- - G. Motor construction
- 7. Radiator cooling system, principles

involved and why. .

8. Air washer all features
9. Carburetor and manifold
10. Ignition system and magneto.
11. Belt pulley ,

.. j 12. Lubrication .

r Questions pertaining to servicing and care
v : of above 12 items will be answered.

3:30 P. M. to 4:30 P. M Tractor sales talk covering:
.1. Power farming vs. horse farming.

2. Practical cost figures and explana-- ;
, tion of farm analysis form on black board.

4:30 P. M. to 3:30 P. M. Assembling tractor.

EVERYONE INVITED COME AND SPEND THE DAY

H. R. STEINER
Ford and Fordson Dealer Independence, Ore.
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SERVE
and You Will Grow v

This bank has found that it has grown be-

cause it has always made a sincere effort to
serve Lest the community in which it oper-
ates.'

Whatever service this bank can render its
customers or' community is always done
gladly. This bank is an institution for prog-
ress. It is alert and active for the interests
of the entire section. It is owned by the
people and its greatest desire is to serve
the people.

WHY NOT MAKE THIS BANK
YOUR BANK? -

First National Bank
MONMOUTH, OREGON
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days. Don't fail to hear this address.
She will also address a . children's
meeting at the church tn Saturday af-

ternoon at three o'clock. .

Bible School at 10 a. m.

Young People's meeting at 6:30.

Evening song and praise service at
7:30. , Sermon topic: "The Crown of
Life." .

Choir practice Tuesday eve at 7

o'clock, -

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve at
7:30.

Woman's Society Thursday after-
noon from 2 to 6.

r " m1"1 if u v . Auf MEMBER, ffl . .jr, in JU --Jj
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